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TICKETING & BOOKING INFO
Opening Night $20 no coi, cession
All Other Sessions: S 151S12 member + concession
Multi film Pass: 5 Sessions for $651S55 member + concession

Bookings: MCA Ticketing
On Iin e: WWW. q ueersc ree n. coin. a u
phone. 9645-16/1 198m - 4pm. Monday to Friday)
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THUR 09 SEPT OPENING NIGHT
WE HAVE AN ALL-AUSTRALIAN OPENING NIGHT

8PM OPENING NIGHT

THE TASTY BUST R .UNION
52 in, ns. 4.31, ,"*. 2001. adoo
afari, d by Steal on Marre, n
Rod, codb, Esb@n 5:0, in

'I was shocked 10 see a inari bending over and being anally inspected by
torchlight' - Roberi Gould. Tas!y Club pal, on. The story of 463 queers who were
having a great lime in Ihe ms!y nighiclub ten Years ago. until a large contingent o1
Melbourne's f, nest CDPs busted in 10 disturb the nights festivities
Now recognized as Australia's Stonewall. the Tasty raid brought together the
queer coinmun, tv and resulted in a landmark ruling forcing the police to pay more
than $45 mullion in damages
'rib cheeky documentary by turns sober, hg. shoding. and bugh*!oud Iunny recrea!as
a IerriiyJng n, ghr that forged an un"koiy group of friends' - Sari Franc, SCO In!@"rotor", tasty"
& Cor Film r'si, "1200,

6 rib"s. AUSt"Iru. 200, . "do a
Direci, @ by Dean Franc, s
Ithrb Rein, ,e

A 19. Year@Id student at Sydney University was born male. bu. Ideniilies as lentate This
film says as much about gender Identity in B minu, es as many 111ms do in 90

26 mins. AUSi"10.200, . ride@
01J":, a by foal, h Conh
un, ki Rainiera

E*amines the exoerences of four people in robiion 10 their loinboy identity into and
be vond adolescence

7PM DRAG KINGS ON TOUR

D AC Kil. GS Ori TOUR
80 mms. Caned a"S". 200, rideo
D. ,erred Dr Son, a Slurs, y
AUSi, ,"," Aem, ore

Six drag kings lake their motor home "King-doin" on a once-in. a-lifeume 3-week,
15-city 'kingdom Come Tour' across North America.
This award-winning documentary captures the lives. loves and personal liberation
of these hairy. sexy kings as they face every kind of audience on the road. From
some supportive parents in Milwaukee. 10 the furious feminists of the National
Women's MUSIC Festival. these kings Ieach more than a few women how 10 apply
facial hair along the way. ..
Aid. en<, Award. Busl Documentary. San Rancisco Intorr"1/@, 1.1 Losb"" riftd Car Film FCsii"1200S &
0,110s!IP 2004

FRI I O SEPT

11n, rig. 2002. USA Me@
Oreciedb, Jann Gen, $@n

This lesbian channels N 'SYNC member Lance Bass

9PM Too HOT FOR TV
THREE FILMS THAT ARE JUST Too HOT FOR fur

go in, ns USA, In, , 2003. ride@

A well-endowed American gay inari called Gelding and others willingly choose to lose
their family jewels Me 61 a varieiy of eunuchs and the 84-Yearold doctor who performs
the Illegal operaiion at Us $2.000 a snip

13 nuns. Us". 200, . adoo

Have You ever wanted 10 be. .. well. .. bigger? See close-ups o1ainari and his new
enlarged perils

5PM G

6 in, ns usq 200, . adoo

Forget about shaving in those din, cull 10 reach spas - Irv an ass wax!
Min, rig it's p, ,glum contains nadiry

85 mm$. ISEeL 2003. toeo
Or", co by Adi B, rash & Ru, 1.0 Slut,
H, brav & Abbr win Engi, h Sub"lbs
AUSim, ,n Real@,@

DEN

The Garden is a desolate neighbourhood of Tel Aviv. a known 'red-light' district
and home to a mix of Young gay prostitutes. illegal Palestinians. drug addicts and
transsexual street workers. Teenage best friends Nino and Dudu perform sex acts
for money and dabblein drug distribution. Nino. a 17-Year^Id Palesjinian Innng
illegalIy in Israel is on the run from the authorities and Dudu Is an jayea, old
Arab-Israeli struggling with drug addiction
Against the backdrop o1 the Arab-Israeli conflict. and the taboo on homosexuality.
these 100 young men reveal the most intimate aspec!s o1 their lives.

SAT I I SEPT 15 mm. Noih@, tinds. 2003. rideo D, ,, cud by A, "I Boron, ", g

.

28 in, its. Us 4200, . Neo Daleciea by Mary Cuffnen
~. leftco A*, aid BOSi Shell Film. Sari F, .nc. 3.0 Internal, oral Losbi. n aria Gay Filth F"SINa12004

^

5PM RISE ABOVE: THE TRIBE 8 DOCUMENTARY

3PM COLONEL JIN XING: A UNIQUE DESTINY

go inns us a. 2003 v, duo
Out, co by RUGy Fun", g, "
Swine, Rein, are

'Tribe 8 is a ferocious. all female. all-queer punk band f rom Sari Francisco whose
members bare their breasts on stage and whose load singer likes to pull a straight
boy 110m the audience to give a blow job 10 her thick strap-on dildo. .. Filmmaker
it acy FIBnnigan gets It all in close-up. but also captures the rich and complex life
stories of these women, whose lives lake on political weight by virtue of sheer
authenticity. .. " LA Weekly
Begi Doeumeniaiv. Sari Francisco Internetcn. I Le$b, on and G" Film rest"317003
OUTSiand^rin Errorg, r, Unfit Award. Los Neolos Car and LBSb, an F. Im Fogi"ai 2003
Begi reinal, Director Award. Sealiie Losb. an and Car Film FCs!,"I 2003
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52 inns. FrancP. 2001. video
D'orred by Same L@ky,

The extraordinary tale of China's most emblematic and pioneering transsexual A
101mer colonel in the China's People's Liberation Army. world-class ballerina and
China's most celebrated modern dancer. a mother and a movie star. 33-Yearcld
Jin Xing made history as the first official Iranssexual in China.

SUN 12 SEPT

7PM CLOSING NIGHT
I I co can Dr Md"o1 KOIh. Lay scornsp" sari 10 Inu Rai to. v Sash Monmenj
a, IU h Inn 11nhi, cam, ,aiq o1 ,, a ,ca H, notion

IN
82ni. rig Us, . 200, . adoo
D'etred by Barha, a rid
AUStr, ton Aumc, e

Directed by Eininy award winner Barbara Rid, this Is a film about a gentle
revolutionary - the inspiration81 Sister Jeannine Grainick. In I 999. Pope John Paul
the Second issued an ultimatum to an American nun who had founded a
compassionate ministry to gay and lesbian Catholics: denounce homosexuality or
lose everything. Stripped of her ministry and the order she had been with for ove
forty years, Sister Jeannine takes on the Vatican and continues speaking out
about the injustices faced by the LGBTQl community
Aud. rice Award. Philadelphia Gay and L. .bi. n Film F, ,Iiva1200d
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Ism, ns. Usa. 200-1. Idea O""led by cobra Chasnoff


